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;  Eight Candidates Seek School Board Seats
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Newest Storm Leaves 
4 Inches of Rain Here
Three 
Seals
Open

STUDENTS HONORED . . . Students at Torrance High School were selected to re 
ceive the Downtown Torrance Lion* Clubs' second annual Community Service 
Award. Tartars were honored for their service through a series of special projects, 
including the Papago Indian visit of last year, Christmas toy and food drives, and 
participating in a Head Start project. A representative group of students were 
guests of tne Lions yesterday for the award ceremonies. Robert Williams, presi 
dent of the Lions Club, presented the award plaque and check. Pictured her* 
during the award ceremony ere (from left) Jesse Con. freshman cless president; 
Leeh Shirejian, sophomore cless president, Kirn Brooks, student council president; 
Dr. Carl Ahee. principal; Williams; LuAnn Schurrs, senior class president; end 
Lite Stanley, junior class president. ____(Press-Herald Photo)

Nollac Hearing

Finance Director 
Called to Testify

Testimony in the Civil Service' Anderson said that Ihe docu-,leges that the suspended city

Kight candidates, including 
two Incumbents, have officially 
filed nomination papers for the 
Torrance Board of Education 
election April 15

Three seats on ihe board will 
'be at stake in the balloting. 
They currently are held by Bert 
M. Lynn. Burton E Belzer, and 

i William J. llanson.
Hanson Is not seeking re-*lec 

lion.

LYNN AND Belzer. however, 
tiave filed nomination papers. 
Lynn, of 1208 Ureenwood Ave., 
  seeking his third term on the 
board. Belrer. of 2926 Sonoma 
St.. will be seeking his first full 
term on the board. He was ap 
pointed m 1968 tn fill a vacancy- 
created when Dr Donald E. Wil 
son was elected to the Torrance 
aty Council.

Other candidates are'
  Stanley I, Dunn. 505 Via la < 

SeJva. Dunn is a commercial | 
printer making his first bid for 

office here He has

Damage 
In City 
Minor

The newest front in what has 
{become the worst ram storm to 
{hit Southern California in more 
than 80 years dumped 4.25 

, inches of ram on the city In a 
four-day period.

And there's more to come, ac 
cording to forecasts from tin 
U.S. Weather Bureau.

The four-day storm brings to 
21.HI inches the amount of ram 
recorded for the current season 
\ year ago today, only 9.28 
inches of rain had been record- 
  (I .it the Torrance Municipal 
Airport.

Damage in Torrance. how- 
(".IT. was slight compared to 
Hut m other Southland areas.

I TWO STREETS - Madrona 
Avenue between Sepulveda 

) Boulevard and Monterey Street 
'and Arlington Avenue at 231st 
| Street   were closed by the 

^ city. Numerous other streets 
, i had water In them, but (hey re-

j'.-^r Imaincd passable.
AT CHAM1M MKT . . . Officials of the Torrance Area Chamber of Commerce Mud blocked off Pacific Coast 
were hosts yesterday at a series of meetings, mixers, and seminars as the Chamber .Highway at Ocean Avenue for   
observed Chamber of Commerce Day here. Checking out gifts to be awarded to short time about mid-day yes- 
members who sign up the most new members during the day are (from left) Rob 
ert L. Ries, vice president for membership affairs; Mayor Albert (sen; George Eb-Commlsslon hearing for augments showed Nollac was re- gtneer failed to notify private .served on a number of advisory i trt. Chamber president; and Ernie Wilbanks, assistant manager of the Torrance

terday, but It was cleared and 
the street remained open 

City officials reported no mud-pendcd City Knginei-i Walter M questing drainage reimburse-p a r t! e s constructing public I gnmps. including the Torrancei ^rea Chamber of Commerce. The program recognized the Chamber and its lead- !g||rjes of flooding involving Nollac continued Monday night menu for the company while in- works projects about charter " " "'-"      - --   - ........ .. i ... i ...... ,» u _.u «._._. ,
with Finance Director \\illianvspeclion fees due from tne com-'requirements relative to com- 
W. Dundore taking the stand. 'pany were still outstanding peutive bidding.

Prosecuting attorney Walter Attorney for Nollac. Waiter Attorney Young produced 
Anderson asked Dundore to ver-i Young, questioned the material- doouMBte Including an ordi-
try three documents pertaining, Ity of Andersen's point, but the mace prepared for the Cityto billing of South Bay Really,three documents were admitted found! last August and an opln 
Co. for city inspection services,as evidence. lon ,rom Re,win>eyer stating he 
and the receipt of money from       thought the present ordinances 
the company for Inspection UOINti UN to a charge m- were not specif ic enough 
work. v o I v I n g allegedly Improper ' < f <

South Bay Realty Co Is one of reimbursements of drainage!the firms of which Nollac is ae funds, Anderson asked Dundore! "r.MMJIM KR testified that 
cused of granting favors In his how many reimbursements had' 11* «**"  «* was prepared by capacity at city engineer. Ken ever been made in connection nlji *»wwdlnates while he was on

Youth Welfare Commission

  John Kirby, 2403 W Car 
son St. Kirby is an anto-narcot- 
ics educator and finished third 
in the balloting for school board 
scats two years ago. At that 
time, only two seats were open.

  l«roy Hovey. 109 Paseo 
Los Oelicias, an applications en- i 
gmeer.
  Mrs Marjorie Jones, 4H13 

I^iurctte St., a teacher. Mrs. 
Junes does not teach In the Tor-

ers for its contribution teethe growth and progress of the city. (Press-Herald Photo > j homes and other structures
the city, although some base 
ments were reported flooded. 
The almost constant ram has 
caused large chuckholes In sec- 
iondary streets throughout the 
I city.

* * *
i MURK THAN an inch of ram 

 I has been recorded for each of 
the past four days Officials at 
the Torrance Municipal Airport

Councilman Urges City 
IjTo Begin Airport Study

By NATAI.IK HALL 
Press-Hf raid Staff Writer

a city study to determine who i with short commuter flights'1
the aiiport should serve andjDr Wilson asked He said the
what Us functions should be city is losing hundreds of thou-

Nagel, 4515

port living up to its potential of The Torranee Area Chamber^
neth Baltrum. an officer of the with Drainage District 7-A An..vwatwn. and was never sub-1ranee schools. 
firm, owned a filing boat in derson said he was trying io\ mMfd lo lht' l-oum'" "">«  < '»>   Rev John common with Nollac. prove that only four such reim- ""omey »*ld he thought the cur-'dnian Meadows.

      buniements were ever made:! 1"'"1 cnarter provisions werej ^ f stpvwg ^ w |mterV|,.w wltn lnl, .. 
DUNDOBE teetified that his, two to the Torrance school < see NOLLAC, Page A-J) 'wth St, an IndtMtrlal engioeer this week, Dr Wilson department computes the bills,board (R. A. Watts Co.) and 

for city Inspection services and!two to Prairie Subdivide  and 
 ends copies to the engineering) South Bay Realty (Baltrum in- 
department He said the t*i> terests)

[bills to South Bay Realty and: Attorney Young said he would 
one receipt of payment from the stipulate that Anderson's facts 
company had been computed:on the matter were true. This 
and received by his department occurred before Dundore could

to "he mm Trson ' ' fommerw. the U-ague of enue by banning commuter 
t̂oui\SVS5 »'»- « Voters, and the'south-l^r types of aircraft. 

., . .. .... .... crn California Associalmn of He also said that commercial
^^^^»\^>vnm^ <SCAG) « «"""""«>« P"""" landln« in Tr Isn t convinced that It is. In an work on   rt g,ud|l>Jj ,.  ,. ram . 4. t.,mld pn)Vlde fa .sU,r jeliv-

sen'ic 
living

(Bank in
Loniita
Robbed

answer.

tTTY ATTORNEY Stanley 
Remelmeyer again took the. 
stand, testifying that he never 

I rendered an opinion stating the 
I city charter is not specific 
(enough in regard to competitive j 
bidding for public works pro) |
OCtS. '

An armed man held up the OK charge against Nollac at-' 
Gateway National Bank in l.o 
mila early Tuesday, escaping 
wilh 12.300 currency

l«nnox Sheriff's deputies said 
the man, lietwt-en 30 and 40 
years of age and alxmt 5-fe*t-« 
entered the bank about 10:15 
a.m. and handed a teller a blue 
plastic zippered case.

When the teller opened the 
case, she told the man, "There's 

, no money in here."
"This is a holdup," the man 
swered. "(let the money and 

._ ry."
The teller placed money from 

work area in the case and 
; then ordered to move to the

 TNpujacent work area and put the 
« money from there in the case.

* The man was seen getting into 
a i-ed s|X)rts model car after 

.Reaving the bank through a rear 
"oor. Th« bandit wore a dark 

4J'ilue parka with the hood up 
jputies said he wore flesh 
ilored tape under each eye.

Progrewes
Kit-hard Charles Newell, the 

M-year-old Uxiiard grot«r who 
received a new heart last 
Thursday at Harbor General 
Hospital, was reported in 
"satisfactory" condition late 
yesterday.

Newell, who received the 
heart of 2Syear-old Shirley 
Aim Higlihouse after she re 
portedly shot herself fatally, is 
alert and oriented, hospital of 
ficials re'wrted

Hopsital spokesmen said 
New ell's vital signs remain 
stable and added thai his 
blood pressure was normal 
with no circulatory support

own," he said.
study of

Is of dollars per year in rev-1 ww »  « Inches fell Saturday, 
and I' 1 inches Sunday. I 07 inches 

Monday, and 1.03 inches yester 
day. Measurements were made 
at 3 p.m. each day 

A new storm, lingering over
the. Pacific, is expected to hit n, K-...VC ,„ ,,.c ™«», »«j ||h<, arM |hp 1MM, nf „„. ^^

area than l/m Angeles 
national Airport

n« »n t<.i> i<
,™La rport s

today.
, Throughout the

»>v WI...M nmH.i <*""  "   "*"  * ""»" in-!more than 8.000 ha 
£'^iih,,!, JPnwil duiitry k*"  Mracted here' Hasjtheir homes Hilly areas were auiy iiniiK »o minion on lne j lne cjty counc|| been dis-iconlmumg to experience mud- opi'n market, au ing owever,, industrial firms slides and the mountains were^^^^^S*^''-

must be used as an airport un- Dr Wilson also called for a 
der terms of the federal govern- j land usage study around the air 

port to make sure land use will

Southland, 
fled from

; struck but weekend by a savage 
snow storm which inarrooned 
many weekend visitors.

Merit s quitclaim deed.
To clarify the point of bis re 

mark, Or Wilson said, "Are we

few''" He pointexl oul that only

be compatible with the airport, 
He said that such a plan made

offering service to a privileged vears "K° m'KM nave prevented! Tonight's regularly scheduled
the building of homes under the [meeting of the TOII.KHC Park

700 aircraft and some 2,000 toi*"!*"1 take-off pattern The ex-land Recreation Conum.viion has 
istence of these homes now be«n cancelled. A quorum of 
creates a problem for ih<- m <-nmnnssioneri> will nut be able 
port's development, he vmi in attend the meeting

:I.UOO flyi-is use th<- airport.
The airport could be of great' 

ci service to the area than sim
ply housing private planes, he 
said.

  *  
  SHOULDN'T we at least in- 

tii'.ilc the possibility of hav- 
our airjxirt service the area

Man Hie*; 
Unknown

Search Continues 
For Downed Plane

Searchers continued combing I'ortola Ave, and Mrs. I're- 
the snow-covered mountains of jder's brother Clarence I'ink-

'southwestern Nevada Tuesday
A 44year-oid Torrance manl'" 'heir fruitless search for a 

with no history of heart iroublei ('ownwl l)( '^ airplane *'lh JS 
was found dying on the UvinglPW-0"* "board
room couch of his 
day afternoon

ham.
There is lUile hope the 32 pas- 

sengers and three crew mem 
bers could have survived the 
week-long ordeal, even if the pi

UP, UP, AWAY . . . Six Press-Herald newsboys, winners of the February new sub 
scribers' drive, wave bye at they prepare to take off for a half-hour flight over 
the Los Angeles area In the Goodyear blimp Columbia. The boys were the top 
winners in the monthly contest conducted by Clint Davey, Press-Herald circula 
tion manager. yOn board are (from left) Bobby Davey, 2450 W. 238th St., Rod 
Roe, 1123 Deiford St.; Andy Fittgereld, 3856 W. Illst St.; Jim Hunt, 18413 Haas 
Ave.; Mike Mauno, 1219 Teri Ave.; and Mark Hays, 1620 Juniper St. The blimp 
ride was arranged through the courtesy of Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.

I Press-Herald Photo)

home Satur-j The craft disappeared warly (ot ganaged to «el Uie aircraft
Keb IK alter taking off fur a down Intact.

Pronounced dead on arrival at j fllgnt '""" Hawthorne, Nev, to; severe snow storms have 
Little Company of Mary llospi Burbank and Long Beach hampered the search, which has 
lal was John W. Reynolds ofl Five Torrance redidents were been concentrated In the moun- 
2401 W 177th St The victim's|among the 32 passengers on thejtamous region around Dyer, 
wife Vera first called the Tor- plane when it left Hawthorne:.Nev
ranee Kire Department for a re about 4 a in Keb 1H They in -I The plane, making a ' Gam- 
Miscltution unit when she ills eluded Mr and Mrs. J II Pa- bier's Special" flight, was Utst 
covered her husband's condition get, 32207 Victor St , Mr and heard from at 4 06 am lues- 
about 2 p.m. Mrs William R. 1'reder, 804'day, Keb. 18.


